GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
Health & Family Welfare Department– Medical Education Service – Academic – Admission to Post Graduate Medical Courses in Self Financing Institutions – Fee fixed - Orders Issued.

HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE (S) DEPARTMENT
GO(Rt)No. 2305/2011/H&FWD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 20.06.2011

Read:-
1. GO (Rt) No. 2138/2011/H&FWD Dated 02.06.2011
2. GO (Rt) No. 2179/2011/H&FWD Dated 07.06.2011

ORDER

As per the Government Order read as 1st paper above, Government have specified the Methodology for allotment/admission to the Government merit seats in Self Financing Medical/Dental Institutions in the State. As per the Government Order read as 2nd paper above, Government have directed the Self Financing College managements to cancel all the admissions already done by them to the 50% Government merit seats in Post Graduate Courses. The Director of Medical Education was also directed to conduct fresh allotment to these seats immediately on the basis of distribution of seats appended to the Government Order read as 2nd paper above. The fee structure of the Government Merit seats in Self Financing Medical Colleges was not specified in the Government Order. As per the letter read as 3rd paper above, the Director of Medical Education has forwarded a proposal for the fixation of Post Graduate Courses in Self Financing Medical Colleges.

Government have examined the proposal in detail and submitted their proposal before the Fee Regulatory Committee for Professional Colleges. The Committee has provisionally fixed the following the fee structure for the Post Graduate Courses in Self Financing Medical Colleges. In the circumstances Government are pleased to fix the fee for Post Graduate Medical Degree/Diploma seats Self Financing Medical Colleges in each category as follows.

1. Post Graduate Degree (Clinical) - 5,00,000/-
2. Post Graduate Degree (Non-Clinical) - 2,00,000/-
3. Post Graduate Diploma (Clinical) - 3,75,000/-
4. Post Graduate Diploma (Non-Clinical) - 1,25,000/-
These fees are provisional, subject to the revision based on the final order of the Fee Regulatory Committee. The candidates shall pay the difference in fees if the final fees are higher and will be given a refund if the final fees are less than the provisional fees fixed in this order.

By Order of the Governor

Rajeev Sadanandan
Principal Secretary to Government

To
The Director of Medical Education, Thiruvananthapuram
The Commissioner for Entrance Examination, Thiruvananthapuram
The Manager, Fee Regulatory Committee for Professional Colleges, Ram Mohan Palace, (Old High Court Building), Ernakulam
The Principal, All Self Financing Medical Colleges/Dental Colleges in the State.
(through DME)
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